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HOME AND FARM.

'l'bi del)àrtmesxt ci Tur Camari in devoted excIusivyOItrthaI tre or th alaay s
in the àMaritinso Provinces. Contributions upon .4grlul te incas o thI e a
relate tu Partu life, ame coraly Invlted. Neway note. of T~arniers' g&aterngt or
Grasse ueeussgs will b. promptly lserted. Farniera' wives ad ditughtera ahisid aie
this 5deisartiea tla Tua CMITI. la MinditaIM fMr thse exdsaiss<e of 111es on endLs sasattert s
more tllrectly affect therm.

F.tnsîun, SnunEr,<ACADz.-Your- attention, you say, hau Wue drawn to
tise question of debornimg cattle by saine Ilarticles" in tho farrning colurin
of Mir CITIC. It iês right to point out to vou that tiîis is coxnparatively
a new question. WhVbat yau style "larticles" have, in rcaiity, oniy beaou
extract8. l'arsenal observation has not lain within our experiences, ail "o
have hitheito boou able to do, therofore, has liceu to givo the Lest expert-
ence %ve could extraet frora good agriculturul periodicalîa.

Th(e subjeet, las apparentiy beu iuels more takeii up ini lise States tissu
in Caunada, and notably in California. Nevertiselesd, it liait attraîcted
attention hore, and we ahail, freont tiîne to tuime, giv'e auds informsastion as
wu eau conmnnd. We hanvo at hnnd now a commtunication te the C'<ifurn ic
Patron,, front a gentleman of that States dotailiug porsousi exjiorion2p, for
iviich we cauuot find rooin tili noxt wrook.

CiÂ;àDiAN- lRL'iTs.-Lord Landsdowne has transmitted to the Colonial
Office the report of tho Miniater of Agriculture relative tb. the growvth of
Canadian fruits, whicb, as ahown by the Colonial Exhibition, avrakened
intereet in England. Professor Saundere, director of the experimental forai
of Canada, s furniehed delsils which are road in England with great,
intoereat.

J. A. H.-Thanks for your communication. It ia a point on which wce
feal atrungiy, sud we are generaily glad to give rapace tu sensible articles
indicating kindness to, and patience with, animals. We stubjoin the para
graph you enclose :

"9A writer in thse Scottishi Farrning lWorid givea sortie excellent ndvic
when ho says ' alway8 speak to a coiw as if ahe ivere a lady, nnd speak tU
and treat a bull as if he were a gentleman.' Animais possess fatrai
intelligence tissu is ususlly attrihuted to them, and y.iii romeniber liearai
treatinent ut an injury for a long tine It is no mnark of supelier nianage
nment of animais tu see the owner approacli thona with harsis words anc
blo'wa tisai cause theser to uhrink iLway to soines cerner of the "ard fut f--%
of injury. It ie facr botter fur evcry one ta se treat animais ns te inspir
confidLnce aud loveo-lot tiseni féal thnt in yon they have a proector, anu
tbey will bli nuc sumore ready aud wiiling tu obey yenr roqtneqti. Kini
werds spoken to nimais are by no minsn vsted, and if they soimetime
aie pîmyful, indulge thein, but not front féar comamence te uîe harss nu
severo wott!.at. It is botter to indu],-, au animal of lsiÔl. spirite, holding:
steady rein of conîrol, rather than to break ail ili spirit by rougis ua
blany anitsaal ara ruicd in Qpirit if net rendered abiolitteiy vicious b
éeveru and wholly unncessary treattiunt. Tite niâma tis:t catnot 1)
tubdued by kinune&% s le ot ivortis keeping-."

In ILiy tisey fattun Turkoys with walutLi. Thirty days before a tnrkê
le kiiJe., oue waiut la stuffed dewn hie thriat. An additional traitait
givcn enchs day, eu that un the 29th day hie gels 29 vainutts. Ilec is the
imnsensely fat. We 8heuld think lie înay bu te fat; but then tise îsropo
tien migii bc nioditied, atupposing waliutat Io bc ebtasiaable. WVu lsm
nover had an exîserie.nce of turkeys fattoed in this way, but -.vo con
think it probable a distinct. and porisape fine fliavor wouid bu impartcd
tise fleali. "lBut," our renders will aay, "Iwhat good is tisis te Nova Seult
farinera 1" None, perhapa, as it stands; theugh ail the walnuts wu av.
get iu tise grocere' 8hops tisrenghout Canada ntight, if they were cise
enough, b. botter ièmpioed in fattening turkeys tisan la distresing huma
stom'sciss, and naueeating humnan palates. But tise butteront le, ini fact,
wainut. Migist it net, thorefore, bce utilized Ie this end, where it grows 1

Il. K , 11,ANTSPRnT.-WVc l(now of ne botter assdiun for lirtes,-rvi
eggs, after ail, than the simple aid plian of packiisg in dry siut, and pcrha
those don@ up in lime and -tait Ilickle camte eut next. Thie laat ie tihe ii.
frequoutly used by packers for winter muarkets. Ve tde not taucis bolie
lii the olîser dodges-for tisey are little more which peupla are frein turne
limu pcrauaded tu try. Grease, oul, vamnish, boswax, and othûr devicti a
wue tiîink, decidedly detrimeutai fur this roason-that the cggehiis p8~orc
and xeadily absorba ill-flavors, whici. nny ef thoes subatances arc re tl
likely to imupaiL. .Anyone utay reailize this who cousidera how an an
-wili itubibe tise disagreeable flavor of otrsw, which la a lutt!e ms
Lepend upon i4, plain sait la thse beat.

0f course sait mnay, undcr unfavorablo circumeittances, get damp,
even so, it dos met ]oeo ite purity ; wviile bran, whicli, as long as it le d
is met bad, would ceutract mustinesa by dsmfp. Sawdust tee, ïwbich oti
wise would mot niake bad packiug, is likely to impart tise uupleiasant f1h
of deal. -Lime, of course, is purel but we hold any addition te sait tu
triera gratuitous and needlese trouble and expense.

TBLt Hloit.iss ]îE..-Few forinera gives &-bat attention tg t'neir hao
feet that they sisould givo. Most men rli amni curry vemy well, pers
sud. nany talic grc.it pridc and plenty o! time in sniooîhing the ho
bide; but soldoin is it that they think of tist muet indi3penaiblu part,
hersesi feet, and stop tu dive tisenu that littie attentionansd inspection ths
aiiositt daiiy neceary.

Thse foot Jf tie horse rcquiro ast rach t4itn1ox as tise hbody, aud a
itorsé?s feetmnore. Withaut sonnd foot the botie is nlot of ranch service

laber. A iioree' foot usay bocome unsound by bsving te étand in. a filthy
stable. Tita fluer and bucddiug ut tJto etable alouttd always lie dry, and thea
nianure thuut its cakod under the foot overy morning should liu careftslly
resnoved by the groom. As often am necousary tise foot ebeuld lie pstrod,

eud tise frog exausiuedl as t-o selunusa and isarduell. AI littie siluin iatur
and brune sisoîld lie kopt at saund, nnd tiso fiog ef tise fout îîaoppod witis it
once a îvcek te keop the frog sound and isard. A noft fmag caito the
animai te get.Iined ensily, aud se ho cannaI bravel or îvork tveli.

Sometimses atones or other isard substances get fsseuned in tise foot, aud
if not removed causu làistenese. Coppamas thrown over thse ninnure of thse
atable lu destrey sîstoîl, ivill tend te kcep the hoof soitud. lb la Vieil te
suprinkle iL sovcs tho stable frequeutly, if for ne allier purbosu te cure te
unisîcasaut suseil that olten atîsacîea te tise faot of tise hoine. Pisister ivill
have tise me ufllecb, amui is v'ery uiseful te preveut, bte losef ansmenia frein
thse nianure.

J. ilAs.-e , itnsy lia vory advautageously nsed. ]."axaseed, (or
linseed) is une of tise iet valutiblo fooda sand niedicines; coiiaond, suid is
mue1' msore overlood tis it, slould he,. It in isysaluall iii allectioue of
tise chest aud lutigs, nnd ussany wvio are weakoning frontî sueli causes iînigist,
wo bolieve, lie zaved by ai free and continuons uise of tho docoction of it,
whiile eating tise rarr sed oery new and tison is kuewn ta lie a great lienefit.
It is sootising te h toncli sud inatestinea, ssnd ii; aleo richin l food for
muscle nnd boeue. Is valise as n ingredient in food for cattie and pige -is
grent. For tisese latter, wviicis sauo acquiros a iiking fer the taste of lb,
%ve have accu tise foilowing formsuln btreugiy recomuînnded. One pound
boiled with teu pound-3 bran, or grind eue busliel flaxseed witis eiglit of
ont,'. Tison mix 100 ibs of! tise groundf eas and flaxseed ivitli 2-00 Ib. of
brait.o

Our Aieria cousins, desî'ite tiseir proverbial sutarînosc, eemn tu have
*only receutly fossud eut biset tise Lorking fowl is pre.emnut as a table

bird. WVe uacd fornîca ly tu cross tise gray or colored Dorkting (not tise
0 whsite, whichi a somsoîhat tee tender for tise cliniatos of Canada,) with

good baru ser fowl, te -ive strengbh snd hardiiiood, retaiuing tise oisicks
a whicis developcdl the Dorking marks, of %vhicis the ive te are the. chief,
s sud thiey wero in sut respecte sitfactory. Wue take tise followiug front tise
*A nieriean A4gricultris! :

t Il ArTe Dorking la meuv Loing given a lsigher pince lu tis aeppreoiettien o!
e the usierican peoplo, s ils excellence as a table fowl bas attracted attention.

dTefsnest and xnost eavory ment that eau lie pinced on tise table len a cpon
d freint a cross of tise Doiking aud Gante, whiile the cross o! tis Dokugiiti

Asiatia breeda of bens iaikea a vory fine market fowl. TheDorkiug lau
average layer. That is, wvhile lb laye a large unlier of eggs comparcd with
saine breedg, yet it la not oqual in tisat respect te the Leghara or Minoras,
but as a strictly egg prodnciug sud nmarket fowl ceîubinod, il, isas ne comptit-

hosespecially if thse sizo eof tho aareass ana quality of the fleash are cousitd-
y cred. The Dorkings e te voryrapidly ýYhen yng, sud unlese ted

caretily ae mt ascasly aisd asarechiki;o! tise Asiatia breeds, but
whisc cresscd en etiter breede, Luis difl'sculty is zeîssovcd- Ail ])orkiugs
have li-e tous ons oais foot, wviicis distinguishes thein wis dresd and
placed on thse Mtalle. Tisey aira vety solid, compact birds, as%1 activa

,n foraugenit, being hardy Miten nsutuied, aud as frea frein disease as nny broed."

r
vu OUR COSY CORNERL
Id
tu A table caver e! creain oatmtxeai clotis cau be decorated ivitis satteen,
ini mepmoaotiug tise truuk o! troc, ivitis branches, fellaga, birds and climbin'
ar vines, ail appiiqucd on and worked eut la nedle-teising.

Ba)

n Âsses galboons are %vorked iviti sailk and chenille la Oriental colore for
a trsmiming eveuiug silke. Galloons bmaids are used ta cuver parts of tise

costume as tisougi it wass a ontuttiug fabrie. Underskirts wiil lie eutîrely
covered witis il, cuise tise cuffis o! sicave", back-forms o! basques or ve8ts.

ng FRi.Nciî Toas.-Beat two oggs very ligist; add te tisen ee plut of
11-9 mulk. Slice bakQr's bruad or *nico light hsaue-made breid and dip tise

isL piecea jute tise rusik sud cgga, lettiug, tissan lie lune enoîagh tu bie thoroughiy
sve roiataed and yot not fal te piecua. Fry' a dlicato brawn iu hsot, fresit
te 1tutt. Serve wiîis sugar.
re,
ls Brawnà paper b)asket.s are cash>' mado st homte large enetigi Wo give sway

sItu witis flowers or fruit. Ilosket., sent Wu a friend ceutaining samplois of hsonte
egg .products are seldoin retumued, as ail kuov wiso have tricd seudiug suais p.ifte.
t>'. Stout bmowu paer and gilt doubie-etemmod pins, suais as are used for a

pataket e! bille, are al] tise material nccessary.
but A niantel barder nf garnat., plushis ladoacr.ibed for ita quaintuesa arud
i>', apparent siasjlicity. A 8cmeil o! goid tbread rau tisa irisaI leugth, ou osais
sur- sida of wiiai triplets af melan-seds accured aI tise far oud with. a gold
ver' bead irere lisi at regular distances froint acb otiser. Tise fringe was niado

leO! gels] beaëls and soods ; tise latter ivere evidleutiy boilcd or baked, vihicli
darkened tise elsade con8iderably.

ite's Gîxasut ln-\AP.-Ono punt of tnolasse, ene cnp o! brown sugar, oe
apa, ctsp of butter, a lîtîle sait, one talilespoon o! gitger or bal! ginger %ud isaîf
rso's cinnamon cen lie usod s! pmoformod, sud one tabiospoon soda. Stir tise
tise spices into four cups a! fleur. lhat tisa moasses, gugar sud butter We tise

at is beiiug point. Diasolve tue soda iu a littin bot wator aud &;tir it int tise
heated ingredieuts, holding thora over tise fleur, as tho>' may-foumai and mon

ou.e aver. NIheu tite fleur bas been astread ini, if tbis dough dons mot sent Mt
fer cougis, add more fleur, eud rail ont ver>' Ibn.


